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AN EXPLANATION SOMETING MORE THAN "ASSURANCE."

r injurhous report s s orshp the SC s s-An Street. Sgnoard overhead

77je~~~ Afooni ge-w- on All Assuranee C'o ofWjýe-vYo k,.

Mayor has established that witty and funîny paper, 77l C/own Y

and IZorsc Go//ar, with the sole object of killing IocsF ntr a ilfreant wiohing la paya praniwn on the "on

ynic is glad to'announce that there is no trLuthù i C'o//u.-The sniling " agent," or "representative" or whatever you
nav cali him, receives the money with unction, glancing in a selWsaisfied

uniour. Kili ofT Dîoc E s ! ter ibat, the Deluge I Do asort of way at the large printed "card" hanging on thewail, as though

people imaginethat His Worshîp is so nsane so as to under- desirous of drawing his client's attention thereto. This is the card

tàke so impossible an adventure ? Besides the absurdity of

the thing, no bunan being could believe that our illustrious

and patriotic Chief Mffagistrate would ever think of depriving
bis belovcd people of the blessings showered upon then by a

vriter who has so long been their guid philosopher and

friend-a beacon to illumine their darkness, as vine to gladden oE Ar rE

their hearts. )roGEsNF is, therefore, delighted to absolve LOWESI RATES OF PREMIUM.

1isN Worship of this heinous sin ; for it vouldl grieve hin to

toSuppose that a Magistrate, who concentrates in his single

person ail the cardinal virtues, and many besides, to a greater Enter a Mrchant to allect a ls-The "agent"
Sthan rresentative," or whtever you call him, trowns-spurts out sime-

thing like "fraudulent caim ;" the large printed card has, sonehow or

vouldl grieve the P1hilosopher to suspect aught of H is W\orship ouh bcen eversed, and now reads

but what is just, benevolent and anigelic. W'e are, however

happy to state that -is W orship is really owner and editor, N

or at ieast a regular contributor, to our contemporary's bril-

liant pages. WV'e arc able to communicate to our readers one

of his last contributions although we regret that we can ony Tilts COMPANY 1s NOT RESPONSIBLE

insurt a few verses in our prescrit iiumber. We FOill Tdea

to give the remander of this noble lyric in succeeding issues. ACTS OF ITS AGEN'TS.

it was sung by His Worsblip at the late dinner gi en by him

in hionor of 1-. . 1H. the Prince Arthur and sUÎ/C The Merchant retires dunbfoundered, and, after c<nsult ing his frieids,
decides on trving the -glrous uncertainty of the Law

so ( i Z' ,0FW1:1 C om

Pr nc Arthr born o~ Ro a l ine

Vm glad to sec you at my table

Spare not he vicî uals or the wine,

But eat and drink wbile you are able.

Cone, let us fi our glasses fair,

As o'er us waves yon' ccvic pennant

Dont fel so shy-for 'i the Mayor,

\nd ou arc ony a Lieuttenant.

'ni toid of cash they keep von scant,

Which oftentimes must sorelv' trouble you

But tell your Mta you'll never want

A dinner while lives W. W.

.ere Mr Beaudry mantival His Worship in other i
respects, but could lie write like i/wai No IDîoEsS
empbatic i ay s.vs-No t

DRAMATIC CRITICISM.

The followig delicious sentence concluded a theatricai
puif ii the Te/ctrah, yesterday

If na anc bas secn the chira ter before, they should not 1ose the
Prescrit opportitnit. of doing s0 na."n

I-t is chauritabi>' hoped the " notice" %vas Commujnicaied.

PATIENCE IS A VTIRTUE."

The Ass has long been estcemed the paragon of patience, but Canadian
Conservatives put poor, Neddy" to the blush. With an Amecrican-boran
Radicalfriend," Governor ofOntario ; a Clear-Grit husbandman's son,

nver (in cpetanci of the Nor'West > Bra ve Radiczd,-a son
of Vulcan,-Attorney General of the saine promisin g territory; a Clear-
irownite made head of the Customs; and last,-not least,-a Captain of
Engineers, taken fresh froi the Army at Halifax, placed on the Executive
Council at £5oo a year, because he narried into the family of a disap-
pointed Nova Scotian politician! All this, one would think enotigh to
tire out the hosts of aspiring Conservatives whohave, for years, fought
the Premliers battles ; but it is a fact., nevertheless, that they still hold
on, though hCart-sick vith hope lcferred," and charitably conclude
that thev are in the " cold shade " onlv because it" cant be helped
Party history has seldoni known such extraordinarv abnegtion

TRADE LYRICS.--No. i.

THE COOK'S FRIEND.

Vc nymphs w Ilose art benignant fires my strain,

Learn how yc Cuinary fane nay gain-

Use BAKING POW DER, when you're making bread,

The COOK'S fast FRIEND-'t\ill stand you in good stead.

The dough, responsive to the potent spel

In all its sentient atoms, rises well,

tli, lien rh aven yieids t c el -done batch,
Say i f yaour, "/rrid"- 1ess efforts tARf can match


